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CELERY IS GOING OUT IN
BIG SHIPMENTS THIS WEEK

Many Growers Cutting 
—Prices Good .

having-®  week
Hi jT PEAK OF THE SHIP

MENT h a s  NOT BEEN 
REACHED AS YET.

' relery movement will proba
bly reach the high point next week 
•nd it is almoat certain to bring a 
rood price right on through the sea. 
ion. If the cam are available there 
will be nearly two hundred car* of 
celery shipped this week as the move
ment is growing day by day and yes
terday reached the fifty car move- 

-IMOt-------------------- ,—;---------- ---------
The effects of the cold snap nrc 

not apparent now on the tops of.the 
Cilery and the stuff is looking very 
good' and running well to the ncre 
and i s 'said to be bringing better 
than $3 per crate today. ^

Those who thought the slump 
would come at the peak of the move
ment will be ugrceably disappointed 
this season unless something un- 
forrseen happens like the dearth of 
car*, he or exceptionally hot weather 
sml so far the season looks nltnost ns 
U„ml as last season which was said 
to be the best in the history of the 
celery game.

In fact everything looks like 
money to Sanford growers this srn- 
Kjm as the pepper crop is coming on 
fine and promises to bring tb F grow
er* gooil money. Ilecta nrc being 
shipped in large quantities now, also 
cabbage and there will be Bwoet 
corn and many other vegetables thnt 
Florida can raise that will bring good 
returns ami many* of the crops north 
of us were knocked—out— and will 
have a late replanting. •'

in fact Sanford has At this time 
ami lias always had the world beat 
when it comes to all round every 
year making good on vegetables. We 
have the location, the m a r k e t  and 
all the facilities for growing and 
shipping.

• Late Wires
Richmond. March 19 < By Associa

ted I’m-sv Hlach and tan faction re
publican party at mass meeting here 
ado|>ieii resoullions favoring state 
convention negro <. republlcationB 
at Richmond Apr i l ,  twenty seventh 
to elect National Convention 
delegates—

Nashville, March 19 Five c:*;* 
tlectoetivea indicted on coorge of 
oppression of J. B. Lawson, union 
Union Street car workers official, 
w ho it is alleged was escort eel. from 
town ami wurned not to re-turn for 
several months ago. Men noW at 
liberty on bonds.

Washington March Iff, Grand 
Duchess Olga, sister to the Russian 
Czar, was found by American Red 
Cross workers living in a box car 
south of Russia, was announced to
day. She was clad in rag* and was 
very grateful for fooei.

Chicago,. Xlarch 19, Prohibition 
agents under Major Dairymple rc- 
livcved of all power excepting loca 
ting contraband liquor, by order 
from National Prohibition Super
visor Kramer. "The order resulted 
from Dalrymple'a clash with stnte 
authorities in Iron River, Michigan.

Boston, March 9, Movement have 
have New England delegations De
mocratic National Convention to 
support opposition of Senator Walsh 

in si)|pinl«tr*llor* of 
peace treaty ' poiev announced by 
Thomas L. Wslr*. -ihc reratorV 
brother. State Chairman Oleary de
clared Massachusetts delegation to 
San F.-aneitCO to veto fv>r Walsh 
early ballots.'

COUNTY HAPPENINGS

to accompany the remains of their 
bt other home.

Frank Evans has returned to hia 
home In Boston, Mass., nfter spend
ing a month-here with home folks 
and visiting other parts of the state.

There were several came up from 
Auburndalo Monday to attend the 
funeral here!

e

Frankie Evans of Rollins College 
spont the week end here with the 
Evuns family.

Once again our little village has 
been visited by the death angel and 
one from our midst is gone. Fred 
Sjoblom answers the call from be
yond the skies and wo offer our 
sympathy to the heart broken family 
where n vacancy Is left that no one 
can fill. Great- sadness and sorrow 
over the entire „ community wns 
caused by the news of the death of 
this young man Sunday evening; 
he being horn and reared here and 
was about 28 years old. He left her 
only n few weeks ago to engage in 
gathering fruit at Auhurndule and 
it is supposed that he did not know* 
this other boy was under the In
fluence of liquor when he enmo along 
with the Ford car and ask him to go 
for a ride,-for it is well known that 
Fred did not drink. His remains were 
tail to rest here Monday evening nt 
5 o’clock, the funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. George Hyman 
of Sanford. Fred was n good peace
able hoy and was a member of the 
Presbyterian church and had also 
belonged to the Modern Woodman 
for n number of years. May God 
bless his loved ones and comfort 
them till they meet agnin where 
parting will he no more.

•
"Live Sparks' ” Romance of Texas 
. _ \  . OU Eirclda . „ \  . .

"Live Sparks" 1* the newest treat 
in store fo r th e  countless thousands 
who delight in viowlhg the inimitable 
J. Warren Kerrigan disport on the 
screen. The star’s new Robert Brun- 
ton picture, which comes to the 
Princess theatro to-morrow bids fair 
to equal n popularity any of Mr. 
Kerrigan’s previous W. W. Hod kin- 
son releases.

“ Live Snnrka" a romance of the 9 %
Texas oil fields by Carolina Sayre 
not only provides Mr. Kerrigan with 
a role to his liking hut such promln- 
nent players as Prilzi Brunette, Jo 
seph J. Dowling and Arthur Ml- 
letto score individual triunrphs by 
reason of the splendid parts assigned 
them. •

Neil S p a r k s  owns un oil field ad
joining property controlled by Abbott

Criminals A re M ade, N ot Bom

Illinois Expert Declares Ninety Per Cent Could Re Kept 
in Right Path if Reached Early

CANNOT-REDUCE TAX BE
FORE 1922 SAYS HOUSTON

Criminals are made, not born, according to a prominent Illinois jurist 
who has studied the juvenile question from the bench for nine years and 
who ought to know. This is what he says:

“Criminals are made and not born,” he says. "Ninety per cent of 
those made could ho kept in the right paths if reached early enough.

“Lack of parental control or homo conditions which cause the boy to 
seek amusement or companionship elsewhere, almost invariably end in 
troublo for the boy. He gets in had company and iMto next thing he is 
hi court charged with jretty thievery or destruction or property, the usual 
juvenile misdemeanors.

“Certain kinds of moving pictures, too, have a bad’cfTcct. The glamor 
‘of lawlessness and crime should nev.cr he seen by the growing boy, as they 
. tend to influence a desire for imitation.*

“Keep your boy away from the ‘gang spirit.’ That ia where .most of 
the trouble comes iu. There are organized groups of boys who go around 
together and get into trouble; These’ groups or gangs havo some meeting 
plai'c in a shack or barn somewhere. This is due to the neglect of the par
ents, who should havo the hoys home where they can be projicrly supervised. 
It is up to the parents to break ujrihcse gnngB.~Thcy can. do it cpier Hum 
any one else. • •

“Few eases come into court where the hoy is of good fatnil/yi regular 
attendant nt scliopl and living'in good surroundings. When (nis happens 
the boy. is generally n mental deficient in some manner or another.”

• Explaining the purpose of.the juienile court, the jurist said:
“The primnry object is the welfare of the child. We try to impress 

that upon the parents and to secure t loir eo-operation. Hoys nrc paroled 
always when it is their first offense, jf brought in a Focoud time and they 
show no signs of doing better wc take them from their parents and put 
them where someone will see thnt tho\ have proper supervision and care. 
We lrv to keep them out of institutions in- long ns possible. When they are 
paroled we try to go further .through visiting their* homes ami advising* 
their parents and seeking to change th** conditions which caused the trou
ble. Wc do not want to take the children from their parent*, hut instead 
trv to keep the home intact. When it cornea to a point where the parents 
won’t cd-o|>erute with us anti,there is Apparently no hope of reforming the 
hoy in his home, wc take him nwny. There is nothing left then, hut that, 
for the boy's own good.” •

GERMANY IS CHAOS 
SITUATION NO BETTER 

INSTIGATORS DEPART
But Fired Many Parting Shots Into

. Citizens
SOVIET P O W E F S E E M S  WEAK

favorably reported today without a 
record vote. •

Washington March 19, The Senate 
expects to reach a vote on peacotreaty 
tonight. Many senators predict treaty 
will fall if necessary 23ft majority 
and motion reconsider be mado 
by republicans hoping some Demo
crats support pact after recording 
objections of majority reservations.

Now York March 19, William J. 
Bryan arrived here today and will 
speak at a banquet given In hia Honor 
honor nt the Aldino Club tonight 
on the oeasion of his sixteity birth
day. .

Nashville, March 19 Robbers dy
namited the vault In tho h armors 
and Merchants Bank at Mrt. IMoa- 
xsant this moring and escaped with 
thirty thousand dollars worth of 
Liverty bonds’.and other securities.

M.
LAKE MARY ITEM S 

H. Reed, made.-Jit— C lnud-

11

visit Monday looking after hia 
property there.

Mrr. Jones and little daughter of 
°*ton, Mass., are visiting here for 

a few day*.
Goodheart . and Floyd Sjoblom 

■tcompahied by Mra. Tuxwortb 
w«nt to Auburndalo Sunday nig

and Craig, two unscrupulous-oil pro
moters. Those men lay n jiipe-linc 
from Neil's richest well to a fake 
well on their property. They send 
won! to Neil that his land is played 
their plan being to buy up* his pro
perty for a Fong, soil, tho fake well 
to  some eastern ■ investor, and then 
restore the til to ila original source. 
Under an assumed namd Neil visits 
the fields and buys up the fake land 
himself, lie  falls in love wjth Myrtlo 
P ra;t, a stenographer, hut is with 
held from telling her so hccausee ho 
is practically engaged to Bess Kin- 
loch, a mercenary girl whom he 
dislikes. *

Abbott and Craig discover Noil’s 
Identity and attempt to remove the 
pipe-line. Neil subverts this plan and 
forces the promoters to buy hack 
their fake land at nearly triple the 
price he paid for it. With the help 
of a girl chum he contrives k break 

ith his designing fiancee and is 
accepted by Myrtle. ^

The Pensacola shipbuilding plant 
was being operated at full blast de
spite the order of a strike of all 
trade* affiliated with the matal trades 
council unless the employees' demand 
mands were complied with. Accord
ing to Assistant Superentendent Crcn 
shaw, at the shipyard, only thirty- 
five less than the number, at work In 
the morning chrcked in for the after
noon; Ft was stated, tha t 2,27.2_em- 
ploycs were at work, is It understoo 
the demand dor the relnstatmcnt of 
a foreman recently discharged was 
the cause of the breach between the 
employes and the company. The yard 
now ha* .four uncompleted steel 
■hips on the ways, one of which wa* 
to be launched Saturday. / ,

AND ,WII.L NOT BE ANY 
FACTOR IF HUBERT CROWD 
CAN GET TOGETHER.
Berlin la still under bayonet rule 

hut Ehhert troops patrol the streets 
Revolutionary forces departed hut 
left chaos as the rear guard turned 
against the jeering crowds on Untcr 
den Linden killing many citizens and 
wounding scores.’ .There was more 
bloodshed near tho Parliament build
ings whiltN. in Charlottenhurg and 
other suburbs clashes resulted in the" 
loss of life. Reports from the ouUidc 
of Berlin are of such character that 
a clear view is unobtainable. While 
soviets are said to have been formed 
in a number bl industrial districts it 
does not appaer that the movement 
is gaining momentum. Forty to 
fifty thousand soldiers are said to 
have been Invplved in the revolution 
and tho leader* have been arrested 
and amnesty has been granted to 
others.

School Roy Troubles
Half of the High School hoys were 

in city court tiiis morning over a 
case of disturbing.the peace in which 
some other hoys were tho complain
ants and a nrgrf) man and woman 
were the defendants. *yhe High 
School boys were in the habit of 
going r.cnm  Sanford avenue to buy 
peanuts end in crossing the woman s 
property aroused her ire on  ̂srve. nl 
occasions and the last time by hrak- 

15 down n bench in front of her 
house which brought on mefe talk 
and shp<und t ie  man crlrsed tnc boys 
and according to the hoys threw a 
stick at one of them. They had her 
arrested and the trial occurred this 
morning and after hearing the evi
dence Judge Herring fined the ne
groes $15 and costs and also lectured 
the hoys about leaving the school 
grounds anil going 'sroumr fllegro 
houses where they would he Ijnlde to 
cer into trouble. It- seemed *s the

Urges Simplification o f 
Present Rules

BIG L O S S ®  TAX
- .  _________ ’ '

ON 'ACCOUNT OF SUPREME 
COURT DECISION CAN BE 
MADE UP NEXT YEAR.I t , • * . • -t5fiE9

Washington, March 08.—Income 
and excess profits taxes cannot be re
duced until nfter 1922, Secretary 
Houston today wrote the house ways 
anA means committee, urging an 
immediate simplification of these 
taxes and substitution of a fiat tax 
on excess profits Instead of the gf» ’

Judge said to he 
both sides. '

a bit of blame

MORE OR LCC3 A LYGTERY

Few Seem to Know the Real Facta 
Concerning the So-Called 

Monkey of Mona. ,

London March 19 <By Associated 
Press) Hundreds were killed in the 
mining districts 'of Germany in 
collison of miners and* troops it is 
declared .in reporta recoiled nt Co
penhagen. Central new.% despatch 

'from the big Gorman towns snys 
thnt fighting is proceeding in nearly 
atlvtho thickly populated areas and 
soldiers and workers are opposed 

Stultgurt -March 19 (Ay Associa
ted Press) The Ehhert government 
has decided to proceed to Berlin 
Sunday where u majority of the 
Socialist leaders will demand the 
resignation cL Minister cf Defense 
Noske who ha* compiled but a deci
sion as to the acceptance has not 
been made. • ,

London March 19.(By Arm related 
Press) All Germany except the south 
ern states sre rebellious and Berlin 
is a barrel! of gunpowder that may 
he ignited any time says a Berlin 
despatch to the Exchange Telegraf.

THE LATEST NEWS BY WIRE
■i Compiled In Tabloid Form For 

Busy Readers
Chicago March 19 (By Associated 

Press) Terrific sand, dust storms 
continue In southwest, blizzard north
west. Dust clouds hid sun northwest 
Colorado many houra and Colorado 
southern railroad tracks -covered so 
deep tha t traina detoured. Great 
damage to wheat in Kansas. ‘ •

Baltimore* * March 19 Riddled wjth 
bullets and mortally wounded, an 
undentified negro was taken from a 
barricaded house after a three hour 
battle In which two policemen were 
wounded and another negro,mistaken 
for the map wanted was shot by the 
policemen and beaten by the mobs 
Negro defied arrest for engaging In 

1' - 1 . ' • • . ’ '

a fist fight in the theatrical district. 
The police chopped holes fir the 
house, then emptjed their shotguns' 
Into the negro.

Washington March 19 T. C. At- 
keson, Washington Reprecentatlve 
of National Grange announced his 
disapproval of questlonaire for-pre
sidential candidates prepared by the 
National Board of Organizations and 
disclaimed responsibility for my self 
and my organisation.
. Washington Mrach 19 Nomination 
of Btinbrldge Colby as Secretary of 
State which haa been the subject 
of extensive hearings by the Senate 
foreign relations committee was

■ Are you acquainted with the monkey 
of Mens? ’ •

An army officer brought home from 
Belgium a repllcn—n llnY silver figure 
with one elnwlsh lintul posed reflective
ly against It* chin nod with n took of 
Introspection In Ila tleepset eyes. In 
showing l t \ o  a friend ho mentioned 
that, like a*number of officers who had 
been to Mona, he carried the thing as a 
mascot The friend told a woqinn 
about It. and she, being unacquainted 
with the monkey or Mens, nuked a sol- 

-dler who had been there.
“Never heard of I t  hut you can’t 

Judge by me, at* I wns only In Mon* a 
couple of day*—got great coni mines 
there, though." -

Another soldier who had been to 
Mans long enough to go sightseeing 
wns Impressed mainly by the cathedral 
of St. Waldrop—"built In the fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries; Gothic archi
tecture. and--the monkey must have 
been there, of course, but—"

Tben*-H»e woman extended her In
quiry to n private who hnd hobbled 
around Mens for two hours while Wait
ing to get away.

“Sure I saw It I Bronze statue In a 
street—or maybe It wns one of those 
gnrgoyle tilings on the church wall, 
but. anyhow, I saw It—at least It 
looked like p monkey, though 1 
wouldn’t bo willing to swear to It.” 

Which Is the why of this cry:
“Are you acquainted with the mon

key of Mods)”—Washington Stirr .♦____• •

Contrast In Aborlglnta 
- The aboriginal Inhabitants of Nev 
Zealand nt the tlroo of their discover} 
by Coplain Cook were the most nd 
vanccd of nil the south Pacific rnces 
while the aborigines of Australia art 
the lowest In Intelligence of nil littmnt 
beings. Australia Is In no s c u m - in 
ferine to New Zealand In gcogrnphl 
Interest, hill lofty peak*, profound can 
yons add nctlve volcanoes are locking 
Its rivers arv.nn'nipn s»lve and Its pci 
mmietit lakes small nnd few ,n ’iptm 
her: It If « rhltllliett* r»itn|*«iwen o 
plain* interrnpH ij by ruble* mid iimun
min ijnull*.—Niiitminl • ••«rvcupli,c So
••lety Bulletin

duuted intea of 20 anil -10 per cent 
"Only very moderate' reductions' 

muy he made in the calendar y ear’ 
of 1922, collected in 1923, tho ae- 
creatary wrote. Under the plan of a - 
fipt lax. the letter said, " it would be 
impossible to adopt a declining- rate 
say of 26 per rent foi the first )« ;r  
in which the change is in operation . 
20 per cent for the second year and 
15 per cent thereafter.”

Unless aclirn Is tnkrn nt the p r^  
sent Fersinn of cengress, Mr. Houston 
said, exsisting taxes "must continue 
to Le collected tn  the basis cf th o  
present law until' the clcte of the 
calendar Jenr 192f." Such a ccndi- A  
tion he wrote "is contemplated w ith . - 
the £ruvcst apprehtnrUn."

Immediate losses to the govern
ment under tho suprcmc*court's de- . 
eiricn that stcck dividends are not 
taxable will approximate $105,000,00 
the le tter stated. -Secretary Houston 
added, however, that the utilimate 
loss would he only f25,*000,000< aa 
much of the original loss would he 
regained through the sale of* stocks 
and FuhFcijuent (axes on them. The 
secrclary estimated that $35,000,000 
collected in 1918 would have to ho 
refunded and $70,000,000 would be 
lost in 1919 taxee.
' Aggregate losses for 1918 and 1919 
under exemption to personal service 
corporatirns will approximate $12,* 
000,000. involving 2.4600 corpora
tions the secretary wrote, adding thar 
the need for immediate legislation 
to meet thia situntirn arose ’’not'SO. 
much from the possible loss of re
venue as from tho obvious undersir- 
ability of permitting 2,600 corpora
tions and their stockholders to es
cape the taxes upon tho corprotaiona 
and those imposed upon Individuals.

Chairman Fordney of tho house ' . 
ways and means committed, commen
ting on* Secretary H outtin*  sugges
tion for n fiat tax to supplant tho 
present graduated system, said the 
tcpenl cf the $2,000 exemption 
granted under present Infrme laws 
and the creation of a fiat tax on a II 
profits and incomes wculd result in 
lowering ‘ Jthe nverarc tsx from 22 
per cent to approximately 17 per 
cent. ( ■ •

"PrcFcrtt taxes are based on the* 
disposition cf profits," herald, "while 
under tho proposed flat tsx there 
would he a straight arrerrment re
gardless of tho disposition of taxable 
amounts.

Weather Report

For Florida Local rain to-night 
Saturday, gsnarafly fair, slightly 
colder northwest portion.

• • ’ .

A*

The I.cxirgton Cars 
The B. & O. Motor Co., cf this 

city are dfstrit utezr frr the I oxing- 
ton cars in H e rountiis cf Feminel* 
Orange, Orceola, Lske and Volusia 
and are carrying a large advertise
ment in the Weekly Herald giving 
the aperificatlcna and the many 
good points of this great Minute 
Man Six the Lexingtrn. gee the B. 
& O. for a dem onattalirn cf ll.la car 
and read the advertisements in the 
Weekly Herald.

, Paid The Plre
S. W’.Chsrtaln who * or up in thd 

city court for having herre in hra 
possesrlrn and who carried his case 
to a higher court beesure a warrant 
TvEFnct served rn  him was immedi
ately served with a warrant trpen 
his return frem DeLand and paid a 
fine of $500 instead of the orginal 
one of $300’ Chastain has frund out 
th a t ’tbs city me are l vilnera cn this 
booze business and others who are 
••lling and keeping liquer In their 
possession will also fnd  this out.

. /
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DOUGLASS MACLEAN IN COURT

"W hats Yonr Husband . Doing" at
The Princess Today Last Time.
Douglass MacLean, who is co-foa- 

tured With Doris May in the Ince 
picture. "W hats Your Husband 
Doing?*' at the Princess Theatre to
day for the last time is a devotee of 
motoring. While fllminft" the police 

in -,t,lwa • sprigbtlsr-Mcmcn 
farce, the director told Mr. .MacLoan 
who figures as the prisoner, to say 
something that would make him feel 
natural in the character.

"Your honor, I was only driving 
twenty miles an hour," said Mr. Mac 
Leah promptly and earnestly. • 

i "W hat’s Your Husband Doing?” 
(a a lively screen version oftho Broad
way stage farce by George V. Ho*

W B E - — ------- ------------------------------
One other reel.

BINDER TWINE NEEDS

SANFORD DAILY HERALD

SWAT THE FEMALE MOSQUITO

MARCH f t ,  1920

Uncertainty of Supply Causes 
Anxiety in Washington.

In ths Cats of Those Insects, Kipling 
Was Undoubtedly Right In His 

Assertion. •

Diligent Efforts Bqlng Made to Find 
New Sources for the 

. . . __ Material.

THE MASQUERADER

Coming To Phillips Tliealrc Orlando 
Monday March 22nd 

Everyone who sees "The Masquer
ader" has an explanation of the 
tricks by which Guy Datce Post, who 
plays the dual role of John Chllcote, 

J  and John Loder. appears to be in 
two placW at the same time. Of 
course, the difficulties In playing the 
double part are great, just from one 

M standpoint of the sudden shifts in 
characterisation, makeup and cos
tume. But, in addition, tho play
wright has put the star in a tight 
fro* on two special occaiiona in the 
play and it take* the audience se
veral moments each time to recover 
from the shock of seeing him in the
p u c e  wuerc  iv uww ..................

• malty possible for him to be.
Tho first of these occasions js 

during the scene in Lady Antrupp s

U I I I U V C M M  m y  o v a l  vis *MV --- ---- - 
the man ssefio is supposed to lie

. unucuir, uui wiiu m hi -..... -■
Spy talk is in the air in the air and 
auspicion is at once arouse*! L»drr 
ateps back into an alcove of the 
garden and by uccident escapes at 
tho same time that Cliilcotc, im
personated a double of imArniy re- 
armblanre, appears. T h c^ ^ ^ H  goes 
into the alcove Rnd drai^^H ^latter 
through a gateway, only t^^Tscovrr 

, tha t they are faco to faco with Post 
and not the substitute.

Another startling  ̂change occurs 
In the last act when Post as Loder, 

^W m w lris room* with *rhr**tjh*fittirr- 
as Chllcote lying asleep <>n Die 
couch. A few moments later, whenVUUUI. ri IL n iiiuiim me  ■ - - - *
Chllcote awakens, .it |is Post who is
there to speak the line*. Scats sale 
opens today at E*t*** Pharmacy, 
Orlando, Fla.

Fresh Cranberries 
‘ Celery Hearts

Silver Skinned 
and Spanish

O N I O N S

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

NUTS, FIGS, DATES

SUGAR
A L L  Y O U  W A N T

Best Beef and Pork 
Brookfield Sausage 

Box Bacon

City M arket
Phono 106

*WnsMnjrWh:^->ril*f Pti'llciT Sfntes fin* 
long depended for much of Its sup
ply of hinder twine on hcneqnen from 
Yucatan. Tho uncertainty of the snp- 

"ply during the pnst several yenrs has 
caused serious anxiety lest there 
should not he enough binder tw|ne to 
harvest the Increasing crops of grain 
In this country, and tho Unite*] Stntes 
department of agriculture hns been 
making diligent efforts to And new 
sources of supply or new regions where 
hinder twine fibers may bo produced. 
Thb chief of the bureau of plant In
dustry reports encouraging results. 
Tho conditions In limited areas, ex
treme southern Florida and on the 
larger keys, are regarded as suitable 
for tho production of sisal nnd hone- 
quen fibers, provided the cost.of land 
and labor Is not too high to permit suc
cessful competition. Ilenequen has 
been cultivated successfully for several 
years In Cuba and tba plantations are 
being Increased, but thus far they pro
duce scarcely enough fiber to supply 
the cordage mills on the Island. Con- 
dltlomf are regarded as favorable for 
the production of binder twine fibers 
In limited nrras In Halil and over n 
much larger area In southern Ranto 
Dotnlngo. Experimental plantings In' 
Porto Rico hnvo resulted In the estab
lishment of p commercial plantation 
near Ynnrn nnd trlnl plantings near 
Quebrandnllns and on Mona Island 
have given promise of growth. In 
the Virgin Islands excellent conditions 
for the cultivation of slsnl have been 
found on 8L Croix. In the Philippine* 
the Introduction of modern flber-cicnn- 
Ing rnnrhlncs has resulted In Increased 
planting*, of slsnl nnd private capital 
ha* bought nml Installed mnchlnc* to 
ilerelop the Industry on n larger 
sen le.

Contrary to popular t*el!cf, the mos
quito lays.only M) or UW eggs at n 
time; wo naturally would sup|»ose It 
Inld about 1.000,000. Tho Inrvnl singe 
lasts seven to fourteen day*. If you 
liavv n harrelful of mosquitoes uniter 
•your-eov*-* trough Law: ftdpukvnt.Uuqp., 
It Is easier to spot the mnlurlnl kind 
than Others. The harmless wrigglers 
hnng with their heads down, hut the 
mnlurlul mosquito He* with It* body 
parallel to the surface of the water. If 
n fullgrown mosquito bite* you. look 
at Its hack, preferably with n micro- 
*c«l*e. If It lins the figure of a lyre 
on Its hack It Is Itntl medicine. If It 
Is all one color It won’t hurt you.

Only the fetnule mosquito will bite, 
according to a writer In the Sntunlny 
Evening Post. Tlie males die In tho 
fall, the females hibernating and then 
living one or two months. The male 
lives hut n few dny*. No doubt you be
lieve thut mosquito*** live on blood 
nlone, though you inny have wondered 
limv they get along In the remote wil
derness where there seems to he no 
nnlmnl life, as. for Instance, In the 
subarctic and arctic country. The 
truth Is that the moaqulto also lives on 
the Juice of plants. They will bite nl- 
most any sort of anlihal; will bite rep
tiles and even caterpillars. Some mos- 
qultoes'cnn bite through a leather moc
casin. Any of them can bite through 
n human hide. . -•*

of course, correspond- fn color. Often 
It Is difficult to determine upon the 
best finish for a floor TT>"”the absence 
of expert advice. '  . • -

j
Aviators* Dangsro.

.Air service doctors have discovered 
that nlrmerf who have been experts 
will, on occasion nml for n period, make 
nil manner of mistakes In landing.

With n smooth lawn below them j 
they will do n “poached- egg" nnd crash j 
the machine on Its tall or will tnko [
W  gfcitmd -» -4

These accidents nre attributed to a 
pnrtlculnr sort of wegrlness of eye 
muscles »9 well ns eye nerves. The 
eye fnlls to convey to the brain a 
proper eye picture of the ground or ■ 
other object. . *

The eye fall* very much ns the mus
cles of nn untrained athlete fall. Many 
exercises for the eye have been do- 
signed which will remedy this *d<y 
feet.

Character of Future Naval Attack.
Rear Admiral W. F. Fullnm summar

ises the method of naval nttark of the 
future as: Plunging fire from long- 
range guns; attack by bombing from 
aircraft; attack by submarine mines; 
attack by torpedoes fired either from 
submarines or destroyers or by torpedo 
planes. He believes that aircraft will 
become Increasingly n determining fno 
tor In ranging nnd he believes that sea 
power or fighting power will be largely 
dependent upon control of the air and 
that the fleet which secures this con
trol must win. other things being ap
proximately equal.—Scientific Ameri
can.

SOFT WOOD MADE BEAUTIFUL

Proper Application of Finishing Mrth- 
odt Gives All the Effects of Mors 

Coetly Material.

SW ISS SMUGGLE, GET RICH

One Family le Asked by the Austrian 
Government to Explain 

Affluence.

Berne.—Smuggling across the fron
tier between Switzerland and Vornrl- 
herg hns been n highly remunerative 
vorntlnn recently nnd many persons 
nre alleged to have amassed consider
able fortunes In contraband trade.

fine f it mil y engage*! In working n 
siuull fnrm near Lustonnn. Vornrtherg: 
has been asked by the Austrlun gov
ernment to explain Its present appar
ent affluent circumstances. One son Is 
living nt Hregenz nnd reputed to be 
worth 170.000 crowns, another recently 
lost 126.000 crowns nt roulette In 
Vienna, while another lost still mor# 
heavily at Monte Carlo.

A fourth Is said to he living at nn 
expensive hotel In Berlin. Itlschnrgvd 
the whole fnmlly was engage*! In 
smuggling operations.

Beautiful wood floors, approximat
ing In effect nnd flnlsh the oak anil 
maple floor* found In the best type of 
liotn***, can he developed, with the nld 
•if proper finishing .method* nnd mn- 
trrlnls. In such woods ns pine, fir, nfld 
cypress, says n bulletin of n large 
American company. These so-called 
“soft" woods nre very durable nnd 
|x>ssess 'not a little natural beauty of 
grain. ,

Hardwood effects nre secured on soft 
woods by stnlnlng with nn oil wood 
stain, consisting of n pcrtnnnent color 
pigment In nn oil vehicle. These 
stains nre particularly adapted to u»e 
-n the soft woods. The effect Is com

pleted by applying n thin coat of she!- 
lae and finishing with two coats of 
prepared wax or floor varnish.

The first step toward obtaining the 
desired flnlsh Is to sandpaper the wood 
smoothly. The stnln should then he 
npplled freely with n brush, and. nf- 
ter hefug allowed- rn stand for nhmtt 
five or ten minutes, huffed off with n 
cloth. When the stnln hns dried for 
24 hours the shellac and wax or vnr- 
nlsh may he npplled as described.

A deeper effect than thnt procured 
by the method outlined' may be «d>- 
tnlned by the use of n varnish stain 
oyer the oil wood stain, Both should.

• Germany's Alr-Post Plans.
Negotiations are being carried on

between -German_nnd foreign firm*
with the object of securing Germany's 
participation In nn International nlr- 
poat servlet.' Regular airmails be

tween Berlin nnd Copenhagen nre ex
pected to begin shortly, nnd arrange
ments are being inode with the other 
8candlnnvlnn countries. An Important 
part of the service will he the convey
ance of "nlrgratns" to relieve the tele
graphic service. The shortage of gns- 
ollne In Germany al present Is re
stricting the use of nlrcrr^ft for mnll 
purposes.—Scientific American.

That War Spirit!.
Mrs. Gotham—I’d like to go to the 

theater or opera tonight, denr.
Mr. Gotham—All right. Whnt would 

yo|l like to see?
“Oh. something with some lighting 

In It. Henry."
"But you know they’ve stopped the 

production of thnse- Germnn opera*, 
denr.” -

Love and Understanding.
We ran sometime* love whnt we do 

Oof understand, hnt ft Is Impossible
completely to understand whnt wo do 
not love.— Mrs. .tnm«**on.

Want to Be a General?
The Inrgu number of "generals" in

llnltl I* due to the fact that this ruu*v
t of?la awarded for almost liny sort 

iervlco to the state or politics.

The New
General Line Store

Specials For Saturday, March 
the 20th, ONLY

One Lot Men’s Coat style Shirts Assorted, colors and
stripes. Pullman Brand, None Better made. $1.95

Sizes from lA}^  to 17. Worth $2.50, a t '
The present high prices on shirts makes this oiler a 

valuable bargain.. .

Best Pure Leaf Lard at - -
You know what that is worth.

30c per pound

The above prices arc specials for Saturday. However, you 
will alwdys find our prices right on each item we handle.' 
We might Save you some money. Suppose you give us a fair 
and impartial trial.• _ *_ v - * •. * • • .

RIVERS BROS.
Cor. 4th St. and Sanford A?e.- - Sanford, Florida

i
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R E H E R  B R O S .

PAINTING and TRIMMING
f Whcn^You Invite Her lo Hide
’ It’s your duty to provide for her

comfort and to see that she suf
fers no loss or damage to her 
apparel. If you let us put a first- 
class top on your car both pro
visions will have been attended 
to. She will be protected from 
both blazing sun and blinding 
storm. -

‘•e -

We

PHONE

Specialize in Washing and 
Polishing Cars

1 1 2

IRON OUTPUT OROPS IN 1919

Total Production of 60,469,000 Tons  
la a Decrease of 13 Per 

Cent F rom 1918.

•;.V 
U.M f

g»‘

THEO. J. MILLER & SON

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings -

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

34 years service to San 
ford

w  :

»•,

Women's Tailored Suits
Washington.—Iron ore production 

was reduced by the shutting down of 
hlnst furnaces Inst year during Min 
Steel ami cnnl strlkYs nnd tho total out
put w u* only .00,400.000 gross ton*, n 
decrease of 13 ĵ er cent compared with 
1918, according to preliminary estl 
mates announce*! by the geological 
survey. * .

Shipments were value*! ut $20.1.274 
000. the average selling price at th. 
mines being $3.00 n ton. compared 
with $3.39 In 1018.

Stocks of ore nt mines s t the. begin
ning of 1920, mainly In 5llchlgnn and 
Minnesota, were 12,989,000, nn appar
ent Increase of,about 63 per cent.-

Tbs Lake Superior district mines 
shipped nbbtit 80 per cent of the coun
try's total. .

X
X

X

Company Takes Back 
Man Who Stole $235,000

C. R. Woodward of St. t-ouls. 
Is again n citizen of the United 
Stntes after release from a two- 
year term In the penitentiary. 
.Citizenship was restored by ths 
governor. In addition, the Fed
eral Lend company, for the em
bezzlement of-about $236,000 of 
whoso funds he went lo prison, 
hna agreed to put him on Its 
pay roll ngnln and glre him a 
fresh start In South America as 
Its agent. -

Family Imprisoned In Chasm.
City of Mexico.—Unique In the an

nals of the earthqnakg la the experi
ence of the family of Prof. Francisco 
Riveros of Barranca Nueva, Mel. The 
quake opened a great chasm In the 
earth In which their home was In
gulfed. For more than n week mem
bers of the family have been living-' 
In the bottom of this abyss at least 
140 feet below the surface of the 
garth.

J u st m ade for th ese W onderful D ays. W h at a Joy  it is  to lay o ff th e heavy W inter  
C oats and feel the freedom  that lig h ter  g arm en t g iv e s . H ow doub ly  Joyou s when th e  
New S u its  Li in g  with it so  much S ty le  and G racefu ln ess as are conferred upon the  
w earers o f  th ese  N E W E ST  SPR IN G  M O DELS that are ready for these first d e lig h tfu l 
S p rin g  D ays. • .

Surviving nalgbbori have been low
ering them food and water at the Im
minent risk of dislodging rocka, which 
might fall and crush tbosa beneath.

Rain or new shocks may mean the | 
death of theae Imprisoned to tb a ; 
qhyaa. •

Me/r_- _il_ . _ -r j  .* . . a
m m

\ - r-

Minswear Serge and Tricotine, with fancy Pussywillow

$45.00 $75.00 to $89.00 each
--------- . -  — Sizes up to 44

■ ’ ' . *



m  Decisive Action
The fa cu lty  for achieving 

S j  success lies in your ability to do 
3  the right thing at tho right 

time.
ljj| D ecisive  action  in small
B  matters helps you to decide 
^  quickly and unerringly in B id  
3  affairs.
S i, Decide at once to maintain a
jjl' • chock account with us. It is 
jaw the only business-like way to 
J/Jj handle your money. ------- ~
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NOT AS "EASY" AS FORMERLY 
The D ur.nd Express publishes 

|h is week a very timely editorial to 
the large am ount of publicity being 
aent out by candidate, for office, and 
auggesU tha t newspapers consign all 
•uch to the waste basket. This is 
now generally being done and papers 
are not aa easy as formerly, though 
there are enough exceptions to en
tourage Campaign managers to con
tinue their practice of supplying the 
press with ,‘news." The Express says 

l Brother newspaper editor,s let’s 
s ta rt a chain query in the following: 
Why should a newap.per carry free 
campaign m atter for political office 
seekers!? What's your answer? Will
yim jpau^ihe query ..on?._________

Here's a few facts fur considera
tion: Hundreds of "headquarters" 
have been opened, hundreds of 
suites of rooms have been rented, 
hundreds of press agents have been 
engaged and are being paid salaries 
thousands upon thousands of dol
lars, and one of the main objects is 
to make prry of the newspaper edi
tor, Hooding him with literature.

matter and everything con
ceivable calulaled to get free public
ity. This is .verily the open .season 
for newspaper publishers. Are you 

iiling to be bagged?
Why not consign' the whole ra

dd le  to the waste paper basket? 
s look at it from this standpoint, 

too: Not .one newspaper .out of a 
bund red. will take publicity matter 
from a local,,office aspirant in pri
mary elections unless the same is 

for. Fact, isn’t it? Why, then, 
v ictims to t he wily snares fo 

or, presid en t. senator. or 
office aspirants?

This hr-the day Tor organization 
It would seem the newspaper 

publisher could at least rally in u 
united etlffort to cut out the free 

—Owasso, Mich. Press.
------ O------

CITY OR COUNTRY 
In  every country town, in every 

farming community, we find young 
men who are longing for the gay life 

the higher wages of the great 
cities.

In

the sanity \ind purity of Country 
life—but they can not.

And there yotr have the aitutation 
in a few words.

The young man in the country 
store, or the bank, or the black 
smith shop, or on the farm, reads of 
the high wages that ore being pair! 
in the cities. Thry seem .fabulous 
compared with his more modest 
earnings in the country.

He become* fired with a desire to 
coin money, breaks his home ties, 
tnd joins the millions of toilers in 
the maelstrom of.marts of cummercu.

But once, thpre he is soon disil
lusioned. He finds that his wage* are 
prebapa double or treble what they 
were in the home town or on the 
farm. Hr, also finds th a t his ex 
pense* are not T»niy doubled or 
trebled, but are four or five times as 
heavy. *

If his room is sanitary, though 
modest, he will pay from $4 to $0 
a week fo rd t. His meals,, if-he is a 
light eater, will cost him from $10 to 
|18  per week. If the Lord has bless
ed him with a healthy appetite, 
only the Lord knows what they will 
cost him—they vary from II  to 13 
in any respectable reslurant per meal 
—■or $3 to |9  per day—or 121 to |3 6  
per week, all according to what he 
eata.

For a shave each day he will pay 
25c or 35c, and a hair cut will re
lieve him of 50 to 75 cents.

His laundry bill comes high, his 
clothing is frightfully expensive,, and 
he can pay 115 or $25 to r  a. pair of 
■hoes. A ad he must dress up to his 
part or get left in the shuffle.
—The*-» show will- touch -him up To 
the extent of $2 to $5. and he pays 
car fare about every time he turns 
around.*

If he gets married- his troubles 
begin In real earnest. The furniture 
for his little lour room Hat will cost 
him from $500 to $1,000. and then 
to $1,000, and the Hat himself will 
squeeze him of $50 to $75 a month. 
Then t h e 'grocer and the butcher 
and the baker will cheerfully rob 
him of his last rent and take the 
shirt from his back.

There is only one way in which be. 
can heat the profiteers and other 
sharks in the great cine- the coun
ty will bury him free' of charge if he 
dies a pauper. • . * •

it  is this class of men in the cities 
who would give an Arm to get back 
to the country a^ain Hut they hare 
families, their money goes as fast as 
it cnmfi, and they Seldom get 
enough ahead-for a decent vacation 
Vo say .nothing of the expense' of 
moving ami establishing themselves 
in business in the God-given freedom 

the country.
They are anchored to a life of toil 

and drudgery, with no hope for the 
future, and must- remain anchored 
until death severs the chains.

Fortunes are made in the large 
cities, it is true, hut they are made 
by men who have money with which

SANFORD DAILY HERALD
------ L
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Fresh Cranberries 
#  Celery

Silver Skinned 
and Spanish

O N I O N S
. *■ -1 ’ -V I * .............

.- FRESH SUPPLY OF

NUTS, FIGS, DATES

S U G A R
A L L  Y O U  W A N T

Best Beef and Pork  
Brookfield Sausage

City M arket
Phone 106

THEOTJ. MILLER & SON

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

t

Stoves and Ranges
' Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

34 years service to San* 
- * ford ~

Soothing Cigar Has Been 
Overtaken and Passed by 

Popular Little Cigarette
- - - 1ttt • *

Cigar types of tobacco are produced 
In New England, New Fork. Pennsyl
vania, (he Miami valley In Ohio, Wis
consin. Georgia and Florida. Of the 
entire tobacco crop of 1.389,000.000 
pounds In 1019, the cigar types con
stituted about one-sixth, nnd the chew
ing. smoking, snuff and export types 
most gf the remainder, according to 
the bureau of crop estimates. United 
States department of agriculture. The 
cigar- types are heavy pnxlutcca per 
iere., the average for 401D being‘1,203 
pounds, while the other types had an 
werng^ of 679 pounds.

Before 1919. the average farm price 
>f the cigar types of tobacco was al
ways above that of the other types, 
is s whole, but In that year the ex
traordinary demand for tobacco other 
(ban the cigar Classes and the Im
mensely Increased use of tobacco ft»* 
cigarettes raised the average farm 
price of the composite chewing, smok
ing, snuff and axport types to 41$ 
rent* cm December 1, or greatly above 
the price of 21.9 cents for cigar to- 
Sscca Indeed, the latter d e s s  of to- 
Narco had a lower price than In either 
1918'or 1917. not because of Increase 
>f production, hut' because of weaker 
demand. The cigar his been overtak
en and passed by the cigarette.

BACK-YARD PULLETS 
MAKE GOOD RECORD

IS BUILT

on Personal Service, Court
eous Treatment and every 
B a n k i n g  Acotnmodation
r - =   »’ r *

consistent with 
ness.

to make more money.

every city wr find men of ma- 
heada of families, who 

anything to gel back to

LEST YOU FORGET

Milvis Marble Co.
P. L- MILLER, Owner

^onnnenis, apings 
In Marble or Granite

B  C. DODDS, M.D.
.Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 461
Office:' First National Uink Building 

Phone 462

There are a few notable exceptions 
to this rule, but this is the story of 
ninety-nine out of tvery hundred 
who chase the rainbow- of city life.

At home tfae young man has in
dividuality, and is a free agent- He 
is of some consequence in his own 
community. In the rity he is litit a 
little rog in a ^reat wheel that grinds 

| out greater wealth lor some captain 
1 of industry He is a nobody, is 
[unknown, and no one cartw whether 
. he goes up or dow n.

Oops the pros peer appeal to you 
young man?

Unless you art- en^'wered with an 
extraordinary amount of brains and 
ba 'r.jr acumen, your'best oppor

tu n i ty  is right here in tills enmmur.- 
ity, where everyone knows you. and 
where they respect you for what you 
are.

VES TA
STORAGE BATTERIES

We Tost, R (pair, Recharge, 
any make of Storage Battery 
and always carry a full supply 
of Batteries and Rental Bat
teries. We specialize on Elec
trical troubles also have com
petent mechanics to overhaul 
your car. •

Sanford Battery Service Co.
A. QENAUD. Prop.

Phone 189. * £08  Oak Ave.

CALF IS 21 INCHES HIGH

Lumber
B u ild in g  M a ter ia l

Rooting o f All Descriptions

Lime, Cement, Plastor 
Brick, Drain TUc and 
Sewer Pipe. ::

Hill Lumber

Dwarf Hereford Attract* Attention In

I * Colorado.
J. L. McNutt, rancher, living near 

i Hugo. Colo, has visions of n young 
fortune to l*o mnd,* from a frenk calf 
I lint Is drawing scores of visitors from 
eastern Colorado to his form.

The cnlf of purebred breeding. Is 
ten months old nnd weighs 250 pounds, 
but stands only 21 inches high. It has 
a normal head and ixrrfect markings, 
but stopped growing when it was sev
en months old. It* legs are 7 Inches 
In leogtb.

Already McNutt has had several 
lucrative offers to exhibit the calf In 
rlrrus sideshows.

Shoe Dealers Fined for Profiteering-
Three Boston men. officers of the 

F. Cl. Collins Shoe ‘company of Provi
dence. It. 1.. were each find f 1.000 on 
charge* of profit erring. It was al
leged that they Instructed the sales
men In their store to obtain n» much 
mure than the actual sale price* on 
shoes ns they possibly could get

Austrians Perish In Siberia.
Nearly 375.000 of the 500.000 An# 

trodlungnrlnn prisoners of war taken 
by ttnsstn hare perished in Siberia 
from smallpox and .typhus fever, ac
cording to information obtained by 
tho Red Cross. i

SUGGESTIONS
FOR S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG PLANT  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
Wc Have The SEED— FRESH

C H A S E & C O ,
SANFORD, FLA.

Chickens which lay so prolIdeally 
that they pay In a Short time for their 
arlginnl cost nnd their feed are the 
kind of which all suburbanites ilmOn.
8. B. Horton of Washington, I). C„ [ 
has them In his bark yard.

On May 1, 1919, Mr. Horton bought 
Iff twoday-old White Leghorn chicks.
The baby chicks were brooded with 
Jars fillid with hot water until they 
were old enough lo be put In an out
side coop. loiter a six by eight-foot 
house was built for them, with an out
side yard only four feet square. *
• Seven of these were pullets which 
began laying on October 22, Avhen they 
were leas than six months old. Their 
ln-*ng record for November was tiff 
eggs, nnd for December 137 eggs, n V 
total of 252 eggs for the two mtftitha, j  V? 
or an average of 36 eggs a pullet for 
tfn* two-month period.. In all probabil
ity they would have made a record of 
J50 egg* In December but for the cold 
wave during the latter part of-the 
month.

Crediting the birds with eggs at the 
market price of 90 cents a doxen (they’j 
were $1 part of tho time) for the pe- | 
rtod, they had paid for their original 
cost and all feed bv December 15. In 
figuring ttie total ensr of the project, 
the eosi of the seven oth'er chicks 
raised, which were cockerels, was fig
ured, nnd allowance made for their 
market value when slaughtered. From 
now on tho upkeep of (ids tluck will 
he Smart compared with the revenue.

The pullets were fed scratch feed 
morning and night, with a dry mash j 
node of equal parts of middlings, 
bran, cornmeal, and meat scrap, be
fore them all the time. This ration Is 
one used and advocated by the United 
States department of agriculture. 
Nearly every day they were given a 
little green stuff, such as cabbage or 
sprouted oats, ns well ns tnble scraps 
and grit and oyster shell.

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Caihier

Sanford, Florida f
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PAINTING and TRIMMING
• When.You Invite Her lo Ride
it's your duty to provide fn,-her 
comfort and to see that she .•juf- 
fers no loss or damage to her 
apparel. If you let us put a first** 

. class top on your car both pro- 
vizions will haw  been attended 
to. She will be protected from 
both blazing sun and blinding 
storm.

W e Fpecia lize  in W a sh in g  and  
P o lish in g  C ars

P H O N E  1 1 2

C H U L U Q T A  I N N
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast

Railroad

Special Attention Givenf to Automobile Parties

MRS. D. BROMLEY, Manager. mui.uoTA, FLoirnn

ician

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED 

and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
Optometrist-Optician

221 E. First Street. i _ •
Opposite Postoffice

Death Rate for 1918 Was 
Highest in History of the

Country, Statistics Show ffg
v ~t *~ --------------  - ....... — ........— ..........  -

area n f ."<> vh iii-s  and  27 c I r i . with : i ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
taint estimated population of 81.868.- 
KM for 1918 vuw the Ugliest on rec
ord. according to the census bureau's 
annual mortality statistics, which 
show 1,471.307 deaths for the year.

Of the total death*. 477,467, or more 
than 32 per- cent, were due to Influen
za nnd pneumonia, 380,996 having oc-’j 
curred In the last four months of the 
year when nn epidemic of these tils- 1 
eases prevailed.' The rate for Infiuen- ] 
in and pneumonia wn* 583.2 for each 
100.000. Influenza caused *244.681 
deaths and pneumonia 232,780, show
ing rates  of 289.9 nnd 28421 for each 
lOO.Ono. respectively, the highest rates J 
which ever have appeared for these j 
causes. The rate in 1917 for Inflnen- i 
r.a was 17.2 and Tor pneumonia 149.8. !

The other principal causes of (tenths j 
were organic diseases of the heart, ■ 
tuberculosis, acute nephritis. Bright's 
disease and confer, which together! 
were responsltde f01^391,381 deaths, brj 
neafly 27 per cent of the total during 
the year.

Natives Employ Curious
Methods to Heal Wounds

Inhabitants of the little mountain 
country of Montenegro employ curious 
methods of medical treatment, accord
ing to American physicians who did 
.relief work there! The first thought of t
of the natives in healing wounds is to 
apply chewing tobacco, horsehair or 
fresh rabbit skin to a sore, with the 
hnlr faring Inside. Common Ink Is con
sidered to be a sovereign remedy for 
burns. Cobwebs are used tn Montene
gro to stop bleeding sores or wounds, j 
When s person is bitten by a dog. the 
favorite remedy is to pull off (lie ani
mat's ear and nib the wound with i t !  
Since the arrival of American 
cisnt, however, the natives 
!ng numerous visits to Red Cross 

^Ics and dispensaries as ■ means 
. curing tbelr Ills,

-HOME I f iS T lT U T lO f l"
S A N F O R D

. , 1 = - * ,F - ~‘y ir ,{ .. .
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Mrs. Oliver Miller and children 
arrived from Jacksonville, Monday 
for a ten'days visit with Mr. T. J 
Miller.

Mr. nod Mrs. J. H. McCaslin 
have bought the (lowland home on 
on Magnolia Avenue where they 
will reside.

Mrs. itousseau of Jacksonville 
is the guest of Mrs. A. W. Smith.

A congenial parly of friendB mo
toring to Orlando on Wednesday 
were Mrs. J. D. Lawson, Mrs. Henry 
Purdon, Mrs. Geo. Fok and Mrs
Sherman Lloyd. * * ____

"Mr. :nncl‘ Afrs^’fiob'L FTermforT 
and Mrs. Karl Burdick woro among

In and About 
*£ The City <£

Uttlc Happool^f* 
Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
personal Itemp 

of Interoat '

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Surdnctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Itcadera

Betty Campbell and Violet Aet- 
wiek moving picture stare, who cause 
rouch excitement In "M uch  Ado 
About Betty" nro played by two 
members of the Senior clans. Who 
are thcyT Come and find out for 
yourself. Thursday evening April 8, 
1920 in High School Auditorium.
’ ‘ NotIce Cherrbfer Owners •— ‘ 1

We have taken pn the Chevrolet 
contract and are now ready to take 
care of your service. We have a good 

and a big atock of parta./

a t Sanford has been one of the direct means of furnishing this town with hun- 
. dreds of A No. 1 citizens. If you want this proven, the next time you see 

something that Sanford needs and want help to put it across, just call on 
one or more of the railroact boys, whether a shop man or train man, and 
see the result. They are there with the goods.

'The Hill Implement Co.'• 'I22^2tV. 
For klim powdered milk phone 2412 

'W. Wl Dressor. 118-12tp. 
f Timken Bearings in Stock. For

[any Make of Car. Sanford Motor 
Co. Oak Ave & 3rd St. Phone 3. 
121-tfc.

WANTED — OLD CLfeAN . 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS. OR- 

. BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFP1CE. 69-tf

Nearly at! tin t class magazines will 
advance one third in price in a few daya. 
Order now, J. H. Swain sella ail firat 
class ones. Residence 509 E. 3rd

The Store That Is Different
Wednesday,

Mrs. W. C. Bray and children 
Mrs. R. E. Mitlcn, Mrs. Leach and 
son Elmer, and Edward Millen 
motored to Winter Garden to spend 
the day Wednesday.

Friends of the Zachary fnmlly 
and of Mrs. A. K. Powers will re
gret to hear of the critical illness of 
their mother, Mrs. Zachary Sr

jervlce man 
Taylor Ipotor Company, Pico Hotel 
Building. 122-tfc. \

Kcsturant For Sale 
On account of. illness In family 

necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park Avenue Cafe and all fur
niture and equipemnt la offered for 
Mie. Good business in good location.

has been one of the direct means of furnishing this town with hundreds of nice 
'  articles of Gent's Clothing,. If you want this proven, the next time you 

need something to wear and want help to get it right, just call on either
PERKINS or BRITT and see the result. They are there with the goods.

For particulars aee . M: 
Cray, Park Avenue Cafe,
108-tf-

Carrie
Shamrock Parly

Misa W eima'Graves entertained 
with a merry, informal little gather
ing on Wednesday evening which 
included games* and suggestions of 
St. Patricks Day.

Charming decorations of bamboo 
and roses beau tilled the rooms, and 
the attractive favor- we e shamrock* 
The tempting i . 'e t im e n tn  con
sisted oT shrimp ud, raLinw- 
pickles and coffee. Fnpving * he do* 
rightful etening
Welmn and Jessie Gtu* Mrs 
Godbec, Mira Elvira and

Chicken Pie Supper 
The ladies of Qeneva will give a

Chicken Pie Supper a t Geneva Hall 
Friday night March 26th. The fol
lowing is the menu: Chicken Pie, 
Mashed Potatoes, Peas, Rolls, Coffee 
and Cake, all for 60 cents. Also 
serve Ice cream- Everybody invited.

Dancing party every Saturday 
night at "The Altamonte Hotel", 
Altamonte Springs. Dancing from 
8:30 to 11:30. Tickets 76 cents each 
person. Geo;-Br-Batea & Soiw^ —*— 

Fri. and Snt.-tf.
Bargains In liBed Cars 

1 Dodge Touring Late Model.
1 Chevrolet Touring.

Price is Right.
DODGE BROTHERS SERVICE 

STATION. Oak Ave & 2nd * -St.

street 119-Ctc.
Cooked food sale and Easter Bazaar. 

All kinds of fancy work at Ball Hdw 
Co., store March 20th. 117-7tc.

THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT

Motor Co., of DcdrioL
Robert Herndon bus returned from 

Detroit where he spent several Wfeks 
Taking n special-conr-r at-the-Ford 
Motor plant, lie says the plant is 
one of the greatest institutions in 
the country and every part of 
a Ford .rar is made just right before 
it' passess inspection.

Mrs. McG Cartaway of this city 
is spending a few weeks with her 
daughter Mrs’. L. M. Telford of 
Th nnotosassa.

Mrs. J. L. Pieklrd of Tifton. Gn.. 
wliu hua been spending the winter 
with relatives here, returned to her 
home yesterday. - ,

The Jr. It V P l* Will hold a 
rooked food sale Saturdav. We will 
ajiprociat* a visit from all of our 
friends. 123-2tc.
★  ★  * * * * * * * * ’

For Sale—Extra Fine White
WyaruluUus -uggs__T.wai..duLl-tra pc
15. W. R. B.tUnnl, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. !10-tf.

I’or Sale —Stable Manure in cj 
inU. Ruffian J i-Girvftn Bi-brr- HH 
Jacksonville, Fla. JI0-„Clo.

Messrs. T

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
avenue. 113-tfc.

Lost Graffox Camera Sunday 
M arch 14th. Notify Ben.->en Spring 
Inn. Enterprise, Fin. Reward 12o-*!tc.

Lost Alligator hide pocketbook 
with receipts. Kinder return to 
ie aid Office. J. M. Hansard.

. • I23-3tp. For Sale—Flayer piuno in perfect 
condition, house hold goods and 
furniture. Also Smith typewriter 
and bicycle. G09 Palmetto Ave.

113-tf.l

La ly waitress Experienced 
Bril Cafe 79-tf

Fire Insurance If you

N U N IN C U M B E K liD  T IT L E  T o A h EFor Sale—10 acres on brick road 
6 tile 1, it untiled. 100 yds Lorn Irmd- 
iog s.-alion on east side. A bargain at 
4 ltJUU.lifTj 1L00 cash balance l<rsipt. 
H. I!.. Lewis. l2U-dtc

A V E R A G E  HOM E
EVERYTHING IN

12JDCLQCK M
is only .secured after years 
of effort and sacrifice and 
yet fire may destroy it In an 
hour's time! 11

Groceries Christian Science services will 
■ held at the Woman's Club, ★  
Oak avenue, between Third ★
mill Fourth Mtieets, on Sun- ★
day morning at 10:45 o'clock ★  
Subject: **M atter." 123-llc ir

Lost—37x5 McGrow Cord Cos- 
g and rim from rear of car between 
nford and Murkhnrn. Return to 
ant. Vnlc&aizinit. Works. 12 L-3tc.

A Fire Insurance PolicyLost—Bunch of keys near post- 
office. Finder leave at Herald Office

I22-;itp.* ★ ★ ★ * * ★ *  ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★
Remember the Cnfelrrln Supper 

al War man's old store Saturday 
afternoon and night' 123-ltr

I still have u few extra good
pieces of t iled I anti for ssle a t very
close prices. II. B. Lewis. 123-3tc

I  OCLOCKTo Tho Voters And Citizens Of 
Seminole County

I take this method of again call
ing your attention to my candidacy 
for the office of Sheriff of Seminole 
County and herein mention a few 
facts for yefur consideration.

I have resided in Orange and Semi
nole County the most of my 'life, 
during this lime. 1 have been rea
sonably successful in my undertak
ings. Whether it be employment, 
business or in an office capacity, in 
railroad service, jis Deputy Sheriff, 
as City Marshal as Mayor of this 
City , ns Sheriff of Seminole County 
nnd in business, have governed my 
self by the same rule, thnt of mak
ing my promises good by doing 
that which ) promised, ami conduct
ing business on business principles 
thereby upholding its dignity, to 
this and honest dealing 1 attribute 
success.

In toy official capacity there lias 
never been to my knowing a cum-

will not prevent the burning, 
t ~ N \ c 5 but it will prevent other years

of sacrifice, by supplying the 
f i l r t *  •  means for rebuilding at once. 

L U » A > 9 0

See Us About Your Fire Insurance

from registered stock best In the 
country. $10.00 a pair. L. A. Ilcnaud 
Sanford Heights.__________ 121-6tc.

For Sale —Oakland Touring Car. 
A. II. Moses. 121-6tc.

IMPORTED
GUAVA P A S T E

ta r s  Wanted
Anyone who can furnish a *nr to

morrow to go to-New Smyrna to 
meet some prospective residents 
should communicate with F. L. 
Miller, president of ,tho Board of 
Trade.

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer.

121-tfc.

For Sale—A Sacrifice Sale. 1 
Eight Cylinder Cadillac, 5 Passenger 
Marlon, fi Cylinder Jackson, 2 
Passenger Hup, 1 Bulck Model 10, 
All in good running Condition. Ad
dress P. O. Box 423 Daytona Beach, 
Fin. 121-3lc.

ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E . 
REAL ESTATE. 
SANFORD, FLA.

Wanted —Standing Pine limber. 
Not over 10(1 miles from Sanford 
nor 6 miles of R. It. Largo or small 
tracts. Perry C. Brown. Purchasing 
Agent, Leesburg, Flu. 120-4tc.

For Sale -One house and two lots on 
Oak Ave. One house and lot on first 
street. One. house and lot on Mag
nolia Ave. 15 ncn*s celery farm nt 
Monroe ten acres cleared nucleiivo acres 
tiled. Sec real bargains. N.. 11. 
Garner.__________  130-fitr._____

Free rent for eight months or a year 
to o reliable married couple, of a bunga
low near tho ocean, with vegetable 
garden, etc., In return for email amount 
of care of place. Address with refer
ences Box 647, Daytona Beach,

119-6to

WORK AND PLEASURE
The Hill Hardware and . Lumber Companies

the opening of

been City Marshal, Mayor of the 
City of Sanford and SherilT of 
Seminole County and if chosen by 
the vote of tho people of Seminole 
County to fill the improtant office 
of Sheriff, I will endeavor to conduct 
and uphold the dignity thereof along 
the snme lines that I have heretofore 
done in all my undertakings.

With tho experience 1 have had 
in both business and offiial capacity 
I feel fully competent to act as the 
peoples servant, and if elected, I ifm 
sure it will be my pleasure to keep 
Seminolo County in the front ranks 
with other countries of the state of 
Floridn as far ns the Sheriff's office is 
concerned.

Always using my beat efforts to
ward the elevation of the morals,' 
enforcing the laws and discouraging 
violations. Your support is earnestly 
solicited and will bo appreciated,

, Respectfully submitted 
(adv) C. M. HAND.

wish to announce 
the third store which will be known 
as the HILL. IMPLEMENT & 
SUPPLY CO., and located in the 
store formerly known as the Keely 
Garage building, first door north 
of the Kent Vulcanizing Plant, 
front which place we are in posi
tion to furnish anything in farm 
supplies regardless of market con
ditions. Hav ing  contracted for 
farm implements in advance, the 
farmer who places his order for 
present or later delivery will save

are coming

Florida
If you want knowledge you must woik for it. 
If you want pleasure youumust*pay for it. It 
js the law of nnturc thut for every reward there 
must be some sacrifice and labor. You can 
not reap the harvest unless you sow and tend 
to your crop. You cannot reap dollars unless 
you FAVE THEM. We have just the place 
for saving those slippery dollars.

lie—Mule team, wugf> 
also good milch cow 
D. E. Chorp^ning, .V 
Phone 2403. 119-lit

Lost—'Thursday afternoon, between 
Geneva Bridge ami Sanford, one Ford 
rim nnd caring. Finder please return 
to Overland Garage. 119-ftp.

Tractor plowing nnd all kinds, df 
Tractor work. Call Phone 184. 
112-tfc.

FOUND On first St. west of 
Sanford $*1437.60 Fronting north 
on brick highway just east of the 
artesian Spring half mile west of 
Monroe road. 35J-3 ‘acres of ideal 
home site nnd irrigable farm Innd. 
Worth $200 per acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enquire at Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. 94-tf.

PEOPLES BANK OF 
—  SANFORD = =v a c x  MJwtment

FRECKLES Positively Removed 
by Dr. Berry’s Freckle Ointment

Your DrussUt or by M«ll 6Se 
Scad for Free Booklet 

D r.C .H . Berry Co., » t t  MUM—  Ctoog

the advances which 
thick and fast. . For Stlo—Kiddle-Koop, . in fair 

condition. $10.00 cash. Can bo aeon 
a t 214 Elm ave.

*
W e  believe in  taking advantage o f our opportunity , B u t ■ 

W e don't believe in  taking advantage o f our Friends.

*

- ' , , . . . .


